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In the early summer, Lingnan Gardeners planted okras on campus. During the midsummer morning, 
beautiful light yellow okra blossoms turn to the sunlight and smile happily. There is only a few hours of 
blossoming period in the morning and okra flowers wither in the afternoon. After three or four days, edible 
fresh fruit is ready for the cuisine.
Taking okra is associated with benefits for weight management, blood sugar control, and improvement of 
bone structure and muscle mass.
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Okra
Food Culture Exchange between India and Hong 
Kong
Date: Monday, 16 September 2019
Time: 1:30 – 4:30 pm
Venue: AM306
Knowledge Exchange, visiting School of Chinese 
Medicine (SCM) of Hong Kong Baptist University 
( 香港浸會大學中醫藥學院 )
Date: Monday, 23 September 2019
Time: 1:30-4:30pm
Knowledge Exchange - Lingnan University Campus 
visit by School of Chinese Medicine (SCM) of Hong 
Kong Baptist University ( 香港浸會大學中醫藥學
院 )
Date: Saturday, 12 October 2019
Time: 10:00am – 3:00pm
Venue: Lingnan Garden, LKK101–106
Relaxing Taiji Class




Instructor: Ms Au Yeung Lai Seung
Sixth South-South Forum on Sustainability
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Forthcoming Activities 
of September and October 
Photos Gallery
Knowledge Exchange between Baptist University 
and Lingnan University
3Makes 2 liters of banana vinegar
This is a special vinegar that combines sweet and 
sour in a unique way. It has a strong, dark color 
and a stronger, darker flavour. For me, it’s the best 
vinegar around. It makes amazing salad dressings, 
and is very good for the stomach, since it contains 
live cultures, like apple cider vinegar. It’s easy to 
make, and is a great way to use ripe bananas. 
Enough ripe bananas (the riper the better) to fill your 
jar (use a 2-litre jar)
1 cup unrefined brown sugar
(1) Remove the banana skin and put the banana in 
a 2-liter jar which can be sealed airtight. Fill it as 
much as possible, all the way up to the brim, then 
pour brown sugar into the container to fill the gaps. 
Shaking it gently can help to distribute the sugar into 
all the nooks and crannies.
(2) Seal the container and wait for 1 week. Some 
juice will be in the jar. Pour out the liquid which is 
EM (effective micro-oganisms) – and drink it to give 
your stomach a treat!
(3) Now fill the jar with regular water until all the 
bananas are covered. Seal and put in a cool, dark 
place.
(4) It’s best to leave it at least 6 months before 
opening it again. If you’d like to try the banana 
vinegar before this it may be too sweet, but trust 
your tastebuds! It should be rich and sweet-sour like 
a fruity balsamic. Ideally you should leave it for 3-5 
years. At this point it will be a dark brown, almost 
black color.
(5) When it’s ready to be bottled, be sure to filter the 
liquid to remove any sediment. Enjoy!
Plants world




      秋葵的果益處數之不盡，能減肥、美肌、補鈣、降血糖等。譽為「植物界的黃金」的秋葵，又名
羊角豆、黃蜀葵、毛茄。雖然不少人會害怕秋葵外皮的絨毛、以及內裡滑潺潺，但只要以簡單的秋
葵食譜及料理方式如酥炸或冰鎮，就可令秋葵變得美味可口。
      秋葵屬性偏涼，腸胃功能較差的孕婦，多食可能造成腹瀉。如果孕婦本身脾胃虛寒、容易腹瀉或
排軟便，少食為妙，亦不要和寒性食物配搭一起烹煮及食用，如小米、小麥、蕎麥、薏米、綠豆、螃蟹、
蛤蜊、蠔肉、蚌肉、蜆肉等，以免導致脾胃虛寒，引起腹瀉等不適反應。
      秋葵的花語：高雅、光明、素雅。
                                                                                                2019 年 9-10 月
嶺 南 彩 園

























- 長者主導烹調方法 , 體現民間健康飲食的
長處
- 浸大同學 : 訪問長者養生和食療健康的經
驗，如飲食秘方、家傳食譜，學生做反饋，
總結點評改良
- 嶺大中文系同學 : 訪問長者的個人故事，
如飲食秘方、家傳食譜相關的經歷和故事
- 嶺大文化研究系同學 : 旁聽及拍攝，提供
在“彩園”種植的蔬菜品種
3、養生太極班
日 期 : 10/9、17/9、24/9、8/10、15/10、
22/10 ( 星期二 )























6                             文 / 張海東  蒲韓新青年公社















































     關於青年的成長，很多人可能會有自己的人
生規劃，其實人生不是規劃出來的，而是由很多
機遇和事件塑造的。












































































*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
Executive Editor：Auyeung Lai Seung, KFCRD
執行編輯 : 歐陽麗嫦　群芳文化研究及發展部
Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲





























































     最後，在分享完他的人生成長歷程、豐富的
社會經驗、看待事物的辯證性和全域觀意識後，
與我們團隊成員和人才 計畫學員進行了合影留
念。非常感謝嚴曉輝老師給我們帶來的精彩分享，
讓我們學到了很多新知識與新思想！
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